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A smile makeover can change your life. Few people are born with perfect dentition that makes a
smile attractive. Others attribute their beautiful smiles to their dentists. If you are contemplating a
smile makeover, Los Angeles is one of the best places to visit. The highly rated cosmetic dentist of
the city has enhanced the smiles of several celebrities who have won our hearts with their lovely
smiles.

Different aspects of a smile makeover

Smile makeover is the most important discipline of cosmetic dentistry. It conceals all the flaws in
your dentition. It involves whitening discolored teeth, repairing cracked or broken teeth, filling gaps
between teeth, replacing missing teeth, restoring decaying or diseased teeth and aligning crooked
teeth.

Whitening teeth

We want our teeth to dazzle, but various lifestyle factors damage the natural whiteness of the teeth.
Restoring the natural color of the teeth is the most common reason for visiting a dentist for a smile
makeover. Los Angeles cosmetic dentists use the most advanced bleaching or whitening agents for
cleaning the discolored and stained teeth. The teeth whitening procedure may even include
specialized treatments with porcelain veneers and crowns. By concealing the yellow color of your
teeth, they make them shine like pearls.

Filling gaps

Filling the gaps between the teeth or dental bonding is essential for a smile makeover. Los Angeles
dentists use white filling materials or veneers to fix the gaps.

Replacing missing teeth

Replacing missing teeth with dental implants, bridges or dentures helps to enhance your smile. Only
an experienced dentist knows how to blend your artificial teeth with your natural teeth.

Repairing cracked or broken teeth

Repairing a fractured tooth is usually considered a dental emergency. The broken tooth may expose
the nerve, triggering pain and increasing the risk of developing infections. If a tooth is evenly broken
and you have not lost the broken portion, your dentist will cement the pieces. In other cases, the
missing part of the tooth will be replaced with other suitable materials.

Reshaping teeth

To uplift your smile, you dentist may reshape your teeth by shortening the longer teeth and
increasing the length of the shorter teeth.

Teeth alignment

Your smile and appearance will improve significantly after straightening your crooked teeth. With
advancement in dental technology, it is no longer necessary to wear the unsightly metal braces to
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correct the misaligned teeth. Nowadays, crooked teeth can be aligned easily with specially designed
invisible braces.
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Dr. ArthurA. Kezian DDS - About Author:
Welcome to a Cosmetic Dentist Los Angeles, provide you the proper maintenance of your dental
implant with good blend of proper hygiene technique. a Dental Implants are basically sophisticated
screws made of a medically pure metal, Titanium.See more examples on the website of Los
Angeles dentist- Dr. Arthur A. Kezian DDS 443 N. Larchmont Blvd La Ca 90004 at 323 467 2777
http://www.drkezian.com
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